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ABSTRACT

in order to invesrlgate pOtenuallinkS betweeri marine poIiution arid fish diseases, along-'
tenn epidemiological study was conducted in the Netherlands during 1983-89. This study
concentrated on grossly identifiable diseases of flounder (P/arichrhys j1eslls); an abundant
species which is highly susceptible to disease. , .. . . , .

Rounder were found to be affected with the viral skin disease lyinph6cystis and by skin
ulcers of bacterial ongin. Overall prevalences of these two diseases infish ;::: i yeäfs old were
14.1% arid 2.6% respectively. Also notable was the presence of neoplastic nodules(tumours)
in the livers of 0.8% of the population, prevalences rising steeply with age and locally attairiing ,
values of up to 30 % in6+ year old fish. , . ,, ' . ' ., .

Spatial and temporal patterns of disease occurrence were analysed shitistically using log
linearmodels which incorporated significant effects of length, age and sex. Temporal vmation
showed little correspondence between the three diseases, but their spatial distributions showed
siriking sirriilarities. In the case of lymphocystis and skin ulcers, there was also a signific3.nt
association in individual fish. ' . "

, The observed spatial ärid temporal patterns showed no apparerit corrdationwith the
conditiori factor of the fish or with concentrations of contaminants in sediments or in tissues.
However, sp'atial van~ition was strongly correlated with salinity arid with fishing activity (and
hence posslbly damage by fishing gear). In view of the differing aetiologies of the three
diseases, the simihirities in spatial patterns may indicate a general undei'lying riiechanism of
diseas~caus~tion,per~aps acting via ari imm1J!10~uppresive. eff<:ctAt the s~e time. rriigratory
behavlOur mlght explam some aspects of the spaual patterns of hver neoplasla.

The findings of this field study have led to the formulation of several hypotheses that
need further investigation arid testing. It is dear that on the basis of these findings alone. the
sigriificance of pollution in disease causation cannot be cleady demonstrated; due to ihe
apparent importarice of other factors such as salinity, fishing activity, imd migration.
Experimental work will be needed to test the various hyposeses; and a large-scale experimental
study, riow in progress on the isle of Texei, will test for the effects of pollution acting in
isolation.
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1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 GENERAL
, . .
With growirig concern about marine pollution, interest in the potential of fish
diseases for monitoring environment quality has increased c.<)Osiderably in
recent years (Vetliaak and ap Rheinallt 1992). In the North Sea ,area; many
studies have focussed' on diseases of dab, Limanda limanda) (eg Bucke et al.
1984, Dethlefsenet al. 1987, Vethaak arid Meer 1991), but numerous other
species irichiding flounder Plaiichthysjleszis, have also been studied. At preserit
there appears to oe Da gerieral consensus ofopinion about the importance of
polltition as acausative factor for disease in this area, although a small niimber
of studies appear to provideconvineing evidence for a relationsliip (see receni
review öy Vethaak and ap Rheinallt 1992). This sitUation contrasts with that

,- preyailing on tlie other side of die Atlantie, where ari impressive body ofe evidence has been assembled, showing clearly the existence ofa link öeiween
liver abnonnaliiies and pollution, particularly by PAHs (eg Malins et al 1988).

In the North Sea area, studies to date show. that dab and flounder are both'
suscepiible to diseases with easily recognizable signs, frequently affecting a

. large proportioris. o( the population. This together with their abundance and
widespread distributiori; has led to the recommendation of these two speeies
for use in disease moriitoring progra~mes (Dethlefsen et al. 1986, Amln
1989). .

•

Early s1urlies of flomider in the Noiih Sea and assodated waters such as the
losh sea, drew largely negative conclusions about the influence of pollution on
disease in this species (perkins et al 1972, Shelton and Wilson 1973, Newell et
al1979; McArdle.et al 1982; Bucke et al 1983a, 1983b, Reiersen aric;l Fugelli
1984)~ Some of, tliese negative findirigs can be aüributed to methodological
sliortheomings. More recently, a srriall number of more thörough sttidies have
been published.

Extensive. studies of diseases .of flourider iri the EIbe estuary' arid the Gerinan
Wadden Sea were 'camed out by Möllerand colleagues (Möller 1990, Möller
and Anders 1992).. nie prevalerice of most of the diseases obserVed was
highestat iniennediate stations' in the estuary even though .pollution levels
inereased inwards towards Hamburg. The rriajor faclor triggeririg disease was
considered to be fluctiuiting salinities in the central estuary, which led, .vhi
deereased produetio'ri arid hence a reduced food supply,.1o staeVation rind an
assoc~ated increase in süsceptibility 10 disease. Although the possible existence
of other relationshipswas ackriowledged, polhiiion was not considered to Oe a
major factor causirig dise~se..

Results of a special survey of flounder diseases in thc bute.h Wadden Sea in
1988 liave been ptiblished receritly (Vethaak 1992). partictilarly. high
prevalerices of skin ulcers (20 to 50%) were obserVed at certain localities in. . ..



the S\V \Vadden Sea, coriesponding to discharges of fresh \vater, although in
the freshwater bodies behind the sluices prevalences were very Iow. It was
suggested that bacterial infection, osmotic stress; and anaerobic sediments, as
weIl as perhaps crowding and nutritional deficiericies, could all be involved in
disease causation (Vethaak 1992).

In contrast to the above, a comprehensive series of studies of liver pathology .
in flounder from the EIbe provides convinCing evidence a causal relationship
between disease and pollution, most significantly by chlorinated hydrocarbons
(Peters et eil. 1987, Köhler 1989). Data revealed that major liver damage was
confined almost exclusively to fish from the polluted river, bCing absent in fish
from the neighboufing Eider, a relatively clean river. Neoplastic liver nodules
were found in other species from the EIbe, though they did not occur. in
flounder. ExperiInental studies confinned the field data, flounder showing
signs of liver regeneration when kept iri clean water rind fed coritarriinant-free
diet (Köhler 1989).

. . '

1.2 BIOLOGY OF THE FLOUNDER

The flounder is an euryhaline species: it spawns in offshore maririe waters but
both the nursenes and the feeding grounds of the adults are conceritrated in or
near to' estuaries. In Dutch waters some yOtIng flourider grows' up under
maririe conditions (Wadden Sea, Eastem Scheldt), but the t~e inrijority occur
in brackish and fresh waters (Rijnsdorp and Vethaak 1989). The iinportance of
rivers as nursery grourids for 0- and l-group floundei has recently, been
demonstrated, with smaller fish preferring less saline',waters (Kerstan 1991). It
appears that during the first years bf a flounder's life theie is a downstrearn
migration, with 4 year old and older fish seldom occurring above the esriIary
mouth (author's uripublished observations). In temis of pollution; the condition
of flounder captured in the yicinity of a particular estuary c~ui therefore be
regarded as reflecting th~ status of ~e estuarine/river system as a whole..

The migratory habits of flounder in GeIman and Dutch wa~ers were studied by .
Redeke (1907) Ehrenbaum (1908) and Yeen (1971). Usirig tagging methods;
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these authors found thät flounder from inshore waters, estmiries and fresh
water migrate offshore in the winter to spawil. Th6 stiIdy of Veeii in'paiticular
is important, sinee this shows strong homing behaviour with respect to, the
feeding grounds. Orily exeeptionally were tagged, flouriders observed to
migrate baek inshore to ä 'different loeatiori die following year.. ,

,"Beeause of their migration pattern, only during the summer ean' flmirider
eäptured at a. given loeation be eonsidered to have been feeding there for imy
lengih of time. In partieiIlar the eondition of flounder eaptured in September,
as in the iJresent study, eari be expeeted to refleet loeal eonditioris over the
previoüs 3 to 4 months or so.

<'. ' .. " ,

1.3 SeOPE OF THE PRESENT STUDY

TI1e final stage of the' present stiidy eorriprised an inv6iltory of iriternal and
externallesions.in flounder, dab, and plaiee Pleuronectes platessa in Duteh
eoastal waters, carried out dufing 1983-84 (Vethaak 1985). From this it
emerged that the flounder was the rriost suitable speeies for mo'nitoring
pollution in ne~lf-shore and estuafine \vaters. Three priricipal diseases were
thought to be potentially useful for this purpose, namely lymphocystis (viral),
skin ulcers (associated with bacteria) and liver, nodules (aetiology less clear).
Other frequently eneountered diseases ineluded fin rot, but although reported
in the literature as possibly assciciated with pollution, its use was aburidant
because of diagnostic problems related to rrieehanieal da.mage (Veihaak 1992).

The study eoritiritied to 1989, \vith additiorial sites being irieorPorah~d into th6
programme. The principal objeCtive was to map the,oeeurrenee of grossly
identifiable diseases in flounder populatioris inhabiting various äreas with
differing degrees of pollution. Interirii reports have already been published
(Marqueriie and Vethaak 1989, Vethaak 1987, 1991), rind show that disease
prevalenee are sigriifieantly irifluenced by season, year, lerigth or age of the
fish; and sex of the fish. These reports were also the, first, to reeord the
presenee of epizooties of macroscopieally observable liver nodules,
corresponding to histologically idendfied neoplastic arid putative pre-rieoplastic
disorders (Vethaak 1985, 1987).

This paper constitiItes a final repoit on the survey' programme. In' it, ',the
epidemiology ,of three major diseases, lymphocystis, skin ulcers; and .liver
neoplasia, is described in detail. Assoeiations öetween eei1:äin poteiÜial risk

. faetors (fish eondiiion, sa.linity, fisheiy impa.et; pollütant eorieentrations) arid
spadal and temporal variation of, disease occurrenee are examined in ari
attempt to evaluate the irripact of pollutiori ori floürider diseases iri thi~ area..
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2METHODS

2.1 SAMPLING SITES

Tbe choice of the sampling areas was made on the basis of dara available
through the variOllS environmental Irionitoring programmes carried out by the
Public Works Departmeni (RWS) of the Dutch Ministryof Transport arid
Public Works; as we~'as, on the basi~ of the occurrence of the target species.

From 1983 uritil 1987 sUrVeys were limited to three sites, two. in polh.ited
coastal waters (Sites 5 and 6), and a refererice site in the Easterri Scheidt (Siie
4);' knowri io suffer relatively liitle from pollution. Dunng 1987-89, however;
the programme was extended to include six additiomil sites: two in the coasüil
waters (Sites 3 and 7); one in the Wadden Sea (Site 8); and a furtherthree sites
in two different estuaries, the \Vestem Scheldi (Sites 1 and 2) und the Ems-
Dollard (Site 9) (Fig 1). ' .

Tbe characteristics of each site arid the mairi sources of pollution are described
in Table 1. .

2.2 SAMPLING AND INSPECTION OF FISH FOR DISEASE

~.•
Most fishing was carried.oui by the two researcli vessels RV Dctans (1983-85)
and RV SmallAgt (1985-1989). The gear used was a 6-meter beam trawl
fitted with 2-4 iickier chains, and a standard sole riet haviiig a a 7 cm mesh and
a cod-erid mesh of 4 cm. .

Each site was visited once in S~pteinber,of each year amI ~ number of iows
were made withiri a deliminated area (Fig 1). The same tows ,were repeated
every year until the desired sampie size was attained. Each tow lasted between
35 arid 80 miri, and at each site a minimum of 4 tows were made, but the •
number was usually greater and .. varied depending on the size of the catch.
Some additional sampies were taken by Iocal shrimp trawlers or ,by standing
nets at Sites 1, 2 and 9.' TIie depth fished at each site was rioted (Table 1).

Only flounder with a total length of 20 cm or more were.· retained and
examined, smaller individuals being virtually absent from coaslal sites at the
time of saIripling. Fish from the dnch were divided into 3 lehgth classes: 20
24.9 cm; 25-29.9 cm; and 30 cm and over. TIie objeciive at each site was .10
colleet at leas~ 150 fish in each length dass~ A total sampie of 450 fish per site
allows the detection of a disease having a prevalence of at least 1.0% with a
confidence level of 95% (Munro et al. 1983). Subsequerit d.ita analysis was,
however, confined to diseases with obserVed prevalences (considerably)
greater than this value.

Alth6iigh the target sampÜrig size for the middie length dass (25-29.9 cm) was
usually reached ,at each site, some diffiCulty was experienced in collectirig
eriough large fish (30 crri+) at Site 9, but more often in collecting small fish
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(20-24.9 cm) at some coastal siies, especially Siies 3 and 6 (Table .2). For
analysis; therefore, data for the small and iniddle length class were pooled;

Every fish was inspected exterrialiy by a coinbination of visual and tactile
examination, lasting approxirrüitely 30 to 60 s per fish~ On each occasion, fish
were examined by a small. group of obserVers in close comrimnication, and in
addition there was a considerable degree of continuity from year to year.

fuspection for disease signs concentrated on three major conditions; as folIows:

1. Lyinphocystis. This viral disease can be recognisedby the presence of
nodules, sometimes creamy-white in colour, but occasionally pigrriented, on
the skin covenng the body arid/or fins. OccasionallY. nodules are fourid' in
the gill or oral cavity. The presence of a single nodule on the bödy.ör fins
was taken 10 oe the minimum for recording tbis diseiise; and the position of
the nodules on thebody (upperside, iIriderside, or, both sides) was noted.
Cases where the diagnosis was doübtful were checked by·hist610gical
examination.

The sigris of lymphocystis were divided into :3 caiegories in order of
increasing severity:

Grade I: 1 to 10 cysts or clusters of cysts not exceeding atotal diameter of
5 mm;

Grade II: lesions covering a surface area up to twice that of the
.. outspread caudal fin;

Grade III: lesions covering a larger area.
,

2; Skin ulcers. These are usually circuhir open iesi6ns SUITourided by a whitish
border, but when iri 'tbe process of healirig the periphery deveIops darker
pigment. Healed ulcers can be ideniified as areas of dark pigment with
iiTegular distribution of scales, butwere not iricluded in the data analysis; .
Orily lesioris larger than 2 mm in diarrieter were recorded, and the position
on the body noted as for IYmpliocystis.

3. Liver neoplasia. Nodular lesions with weiI-defmed niargins arid a diameter
of 2 firn or more, situated on the surface of tlie liver, were included in this
category.· Frequently' these nodules are lighter or. darker in colour than, the
rest of the liver. All nödules wef(~ sampled for further histopath6logical
irivestigation, rind only cases histologically confirrried as rieophisia were
retained fo~ data analysis. . ,

Recording ·of. gross lesions;. visible with thenaked. eye, perrriitted
epideriliological investigation of large numbers of fish; as· in earlier stüdies
(Veihaak and Meer 1990). Because of the time arid costs involved, it would not
have been possible to aitain such huge .samples sizes using histological
investigation alone.
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All 14041 individuals captured during 1983-89 wen~ inspected extemally lor
the presence of lymphocystis and skin ulcers. All 12670 individuals captured
during 1985-89 were also inspected iriternally for liver riodules (Table 2).

" ,
In addition, the occurrence of skeletal deformities was noted, but the prevalence
of this condition was very low (less than 0.3% overall) and it was therefore
omitted from further analysis. Fin rot has already been referred to above.

2.3 AGE DETERMINATION

During 1987 and 1988, otoliths were iaken from a ..andorn subsainpIe of 10
healthy individuals per cril Iength group at each site, and also from all diseased
fish. After the fish had öeen aged; length age-keys were detennined sepanitely
for healthy and diseased fish at each site; following" the rriethod described by
Van Leeuwen and Vethaak (1988)." A summary of the growth curves at the 9
sites used in the present stiidy is provided by van Leeuwen and Vethaak (1988). •

Using the length-age keys, and the individually determined ages of the diseased
fish, the 1987 and 1988 sampIes .. could then be rechissified into three age
categories (2, 3, arid 4+ year old fish) for statistical analysis.

. "

2.4 OTHER POTENTIAL RISK FACTORS

2.4.1 Fish condition factor

A gutted condition factor (C) was detennined for a sub-sample of at least 40
fish (females 20-29.9 cm Iength) at each site every year. For this purpose fish
were stored on ice after removal of the viscera, and later weighed in the
laboratory. " ,

: .
C was calculated as: 100 x somatic weight (miü x toiallength (riun-3).

2.4.2 Salinity

For each site the observed range of salinities (Tabie 1) is based on meari values
derived from a routine monitoring programme carried out by RWS rluring

.1983-89.

2.4.3 Fishing activity

An index of total fishing activity was calculated. as the total boat-days spent
withiri each area by beam trawlers « 300 HP) and shrimp boats in 1987, using
statutory fishing returns (RIVO, unpublished data).

•
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2.4.4 Containinant concentrations

Sediment
ConcentraHons of PCB-ci53, PAHs (benz(b)fluorarithene, benz(k)fluonintbene,
arid benz(a)pyrene), and the heavy rrietals Pb and Cd wen~ measured in the <63
Jlm) fraction of supeificial seßiments from each site. Some s~tes (Sites 2, 4-9)
were sampled in November 1986 rind in tlie summer of 1987, but sampling was
repeated in 1990 and 1991 during the same periods in order to cover all the.
sites (data from special surveys of RWS).

Analysis of contaminant concentrations was carried out according to standard
methods described by Joirit Monitoring Group of ICES.·

Because of the wide variation of the organic content of sedimerit from site to
site (2.0% - 7.5%) the concentrations of these contaminants, kriown to be
attached principally to organic matter, were expressed in terms of organic
content.

Flounder livers .', ,
Concentratioris of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) were measured iri pooled
sampies of 20 male and 20 feiriale livers (length 25.;.29.9 ein) collected at each
site in 1987 dtiring the fish disease survey (author's own data). PCB
conceritriltions were deienniried· using high resolution gas chromatography.

. Lipid content were deterniined by soxhlet extraction with hexane~ Details of the.
analytical methods are given in Stronkhorst (1992). .

Conceritrations of PCBs were expressed as the sum of 6 congeners (C52, CI01,
C118, C138, C153, and CI80). As an alternative, the coricentration of C153
was expressed separately: this corigener normally makes up abotit 10% of the
total PCB concentration.

, . ~ , ..

2.5 DATA PRESENTATION AND STATISTICAL METHODS

Tbe disease data were ariaiysed using a log-linear model with disease
occurrerice as the, dependeni variable and site; year, length (or age), arid sex as
indeperident variables. Tbe logit model used predicts the log odds 10gitS) for the'
dependent variable as an additive. furiction of the other variables., If; in a.
population, exposed to a certain risk factor, the riuniber of fish which have a
disease is A, and the number not having the disease is B, then tlie prevalerice is
A/A+B~ but the odds a.re AlB. .' ';

This measure ot- assoCiation is commoniy usecl in retrospecHve epide~ioiogical
sttidies and seems equally suiiable for the analysis ofdata colle~ted from fish
disease slüveys (Rhodes et aL 1987, Vethaak 1992, Vethaak et al. 1992).



The method allows the esthriaiion of the odds ratio, which is a measure of, the
degree of association of explanatory factors (such as site, sampling occasion,
length, age or sex) with the occurrence of disease.

The odds ratio, estimated from the parameter coefficients of the logit analysis,
is defmed, as:

(A/B)/(CID)

where A and Bare deflned as above, and Cand D are the numbers with arid
without disease in a population not exposed to the risk factor (CID being die
odds for this population). Iri the present study, where risk factors are not
fonnally defmed, the population represented ~y C and D is selected as folIows.
Odds ratios for site were expressed relative to Site 4 (reference site), for year
relative to the first year of sampling (1983 or 1985), fOf length and age relative
to the smallest (20-24.9 cm) or youngest (age 2) group, and for females relative
to males. •

The parameters were estimated using the statistical packrige OLIM (Haker arid
NeIder 1978), assuming a biriomial error structure. Since the mimbers of fish
analysed for each combinatiori of independent factofs, the desigriis unbahinced
and therefore each main effect was tested by comparirig two· models, one with
all the main effects included arid the other with that particular main effect
exc1uded. Interaction effects were tested by. coinpadrig the model with all main
effects and the interaction effect under consideration.

Because .the statistical analysis involved numerous tests (> 50; the limit
according to the Bonferroni inequality), the level of sigriificance for each test
separately was kept low (a=O.Ol); in order to ensure a low experiment-wise
error rate (preferably not exceeding 0.05). .

The following data sets were analysed separately:

1. For spatial trends, daül on all three diseases for 1987-89. .

2. For temporal trends, data on lymphocystis arid skin ulcers for 1983-89 rind'
data on liver nodules for 1985-89 at 3 sites. .

3. For effects of age, data on all three diseases for 1987-88.

Multiple regressiori analysis was then used to seek correIatioris hetween the
estimated odds ralios for site or year and other potential risk factors such as
condition factor, salinity, fishing activity, and chemical concentratioris.

•
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3 RESULTS

.' 1 '. ."

3.1 CRUDE DISEASE PREVALENCES

In Table 30bseived disease prevalences (irrespective of size, sex, and year) are
presented for each siie. It can be seeri that lYmphocystis was the predomiriant
disease with an overall prevalence of 14.1 %; followed by skin ulcers with
2.6%. nie overall prevalence ~f Ihrer neophisias was 0.8 %.

3.2 EFFECTS OF LENGTH, SEX, SITE AND YEAR

3.2.1 Spatial pattems:1987-89 data set

Lymphocystis , ,
For lymphocystis, the Iogit analysis showed that ihere were significant
'differences between sites, years, length groups and sexes. However, there wen~

no significant two-way interactions and thus the final model chosen was thai
including the four main effects orily (Table 4a).

Relative to the' reference site, all other sites showed significantly higher
estimated odds for lymphocystis (Table 5). Odds ratiosincreased along the
coasial transect going from Site 3 to Sit6 7. Th6 odds ratio for flounder from
the Wadden Sea (Site 8) was comparable to thai at Site' 3, while odds ai the
estiüuine siies (Sites 1,2 and 9) were Iower, though still higher than at the
reference site.

Large flounder were more likeIy than small ones, and males more Ükely than
females, to ~ave lymphocystis (Table 5).

Skin ulcers
For skin'ulcers, only site and year were significant main effects, indicating ihai
Iength imd sex did noi affect the, occurrence of the disease: Again, two-way

. iriteractions were not significarii (Table 4a). '

Relative to the reference site, only,'4 sites had ~igniricantly higher or ·lower
estimated odds. At 3' coastal sites (Siies 5, 6, 7) the odds for skin ulcers .were
higher than at Site 4, whereas in the Ems-Dollard (Site 9) it was lower (Table
5). '

Liver noclules
For liver nC?diIles, no goocl fit cöiIlcl be achieved with any model when all ,four
explanatory variables (site, yeaf, lerigth; sex) were üsed. This was due Iariiely
to low prevalences and the preserice of zero values iri rriany cells of the iable. Iri
order to avoid this problem; data froin bath sexes were pooled ~md Sites 1 and
9, where the disease was not obserVed (Table 2) were omit.ted. ' '



A reasonably good fit was then obiained by the model including all three Iriain '
effects but no two-way interactions (Table 6a).

Estimated odds ratios were sigriificantly higher at the coastal sites(Sites 3,5,6
and 7) but not at the Wadden Sea site (Site 8) The estiniated odds ratios for
Sites 6 and 7.were particularly.high (Table 5). Large flounder were more
likely to have liver nodules than small ones (Table 5).

Although the effeet of sex on the prevalence of liver nodtiles was ignored; a
comparison of the crude data indicated that female, flourider more frequently
had liver nodules than males, by a factor of ~bout 2 (Fig 3).

3.2.2 Temponil patterns: 1983-89 data set

Significant main effects of some or all of site, year, length and sex were found,
depending on the diseas,e (Tables 4b, 6b). No significant two-way interaction
effects between these four variables were detected. The final models chosen
were similar to those obtained by imalysing the'~patiai daia sei (T~ble 4a, 6a):

Table 7 presents estimaied odds ratios of different years; length 'g'roups' and
sexes, derived from the fmal models chosen.

For Iymphocystis, odds were sigriificantly higher in 1984-88 (relative to 1983),
and peaked in 1986. However, the odds for the disease in 1989 \vere not
sigriificantly different from those in 1983. Esiimaied odds ralios fo"r large fish
and male fish (Table 7) approximriie to values obtriined by analysing the 8initial
data (Table 5).

For skin ulcers, the odds ratios show considerable temporal variation, peaking
in 1984 and 1988 but statistiCally indistinguishable froni 1983 iri 1986 and 1987
(Table 7).

Odds ratios for liver nodules showed a very clear peak in 1987; beiilg 4.3 t~mes

higher thmi in' 1985. As expected, large fish were much more likely to nave
liver nodules than small fish, the odds ratio being 4.9 (Table 7). '

3.3 AGE AS AN EXPLANATORY VARIABLE

3.3.1 Length-age relationships

Growth rates of flounder appeared to be considerably higner at the,coastal siies
than at the estuarine sites (Table 8). There appeared to be no diffei'ence in
lengtb-age rehitioriships between healthy arid those with lymphocystis or skin
ukers. However, flounder with liver neoplashis showed slower growth rates
than apparently healthy ones, 'thus, justifying the use of separate lerigth-age keys
for diseased rind healthy fish in this case.

•
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3.3.2 Spatial patterns: 1987-88 data set

Results of the logit arialysis gave hroärlly simiIar results to the analysis bäsed on
h~ngth, with all main effects sigriificallt in the case of Iymphocystis· and Iiver
neoplasias (Table 9). Simihifly, the esiimated odds ratios did not cleafly alter
the patterns obtained previously, although estimates weee less precise,
pai1icillarly iri the case of skin ulcerS and liver neoplasias for which prevalerices
were relatively low (Table 10). Note that because effects of year were ignored;
the effeCts of sex on the occuiTence of liver nodules could be included on this

,occasion.

An examination of the age composition of fish at each site (Fig 2) shows lrends
which are not apparerit from ,the statistical analysis, particularly noticeable is
the lack of old fish at estuärine sites (Site1, 2, arid 9), particuIaIrly at Site 9
where onIy 2 arid 3. year old fish were caught. Fig 2 also cleiuly iridicates that
most of the fish affected with liver nodules belong to the 6+ age group. nie
occurience of this disease in fish as yourig as 2 years old is restricted to the sites
with the highest prevalences, particularly Site 6. '

\Vith age, the prevalence of Iymphocystis shows a steady increase in both males
and females until they are about 5 years old, and theri levels off (Fig 3). In
contrast, the prevalence of skin ulcers, although increasing until the age of 4
years, decreases in older fish (Fig 3). This latter trend was not detected in the
Iogit arialysis.

Age-specific prevalerices for Üver nodules (Fig 3) confirrri the pattern of Fig 2~
with a steep increase in 6 year old fish. The scarcity or absence of liver riodules
from some sites iriäy be, explained in terms of the age structure, with older fish
being abserit. At Site 9, for example the sampIe was compost alriiost exclusively
of 2 year old fish (Fig 3). On tlie other hand, 3.2% of the 156 2 and 3 yeai old
fish exarriined at Site 6 had liver neoplashi, whereas none of the much targeT
mimber of similafly aged fish from Sites 1 and 2 were affected.

,'-~

3.4 SEVERITY OF DISEASE SIGNS

Tbe degree of severity of lyinphocystis and skiri ulcer at each site, categonsed
,- as described in Sectiori2~ was investigated using the spatial (l987~89) andthe

temporal data (1983-89) sets; No. statistical analysis. was attempted on thesedata
, because of the relative low numbers. of fish per cell and the complexity of the

analysis. For rieither disease were there any marked differerices. betweeri sites
'or 'discernible trends from year to year~ ThiIs tlie degree of severity did riot
appear io be linked to the prevalence. Percentages of affected fish mäkirig up
each of the three grades of severiiy were as follows:

Lymphocystis: Grade 1, 77%; Gräde' 2, 15%; Garde 3, 8%.

Skin ulcers: 1 ulcer, 57%; 2 or :3 ulcers, 15 %; 4. 01- more ulCei"s, 23 %



Of flounder with iymphocystis, 39% ha.d theiri on the underside ~md 18 % on
the upperside, with 43% having lymphocystis on both sides of,the,body. For·
skiri ulcers the corresponding percentages were 6~% (underside),. 24%
(upperside) and 8% (holh sides). For both diseases most sites showed a similar
trend, except Siü~s 1 and 3 for skin ü!cers. .

... j '.

3.5 ASSOCIATIONS BETWEEN DISEASE CONDITIONS

It was found that 3.6 % of the fish affected by lymphocystis also had skin
u1cers, whereas thecorresponding percentage was only 2.3%.in fish uriaffected
by lymphocystis. The association was highly significant (Table 11). This' is in
agreement with the overlap in their spiltial patterns. Liver nodules, on the other
hand, were not sigriificantly associated with either lympnocystis or skin ulcers
(Table 11). .

. ..,

3.6 RELATIONSHIP WITH OTHER POTENTIAL RISK FACTORS

3.6.1 Condition factor

There was considerable temporal variation of the condition factor in the study
area. At Sites 4; 5 and 6 temporal differences over 7 years were largely
consistent with a maximum in 1987; falling to low values in 1988 and 1989.
This fall to low values towards the end of the sttidy .was also visible at the otliei
sites (data for only 3 years), with the exception of the Wadden Sea (Site 8) and
the Ems-Dollard estiJary (Site 9) where values remained fairly conslänt (Fig 4).

No clear spatial trend emerged, although values at Sites 1, 2; arid 7 were lower
than at Sites 8 and 9~ at least in 1988 and 1989.

3.6.2 Salinity
, .

A highly significant positive correlation was found between the occurrence of
liver nodules (usirig log (odds» an.d mean salinity at each siie (r.:0.908, p<
0..001). Correlations of. salinity with lymphocystis, and skin ulcers were not
significant (P= 0.22 and 0.08 respectively). It should be noted, however, that
the distribution of sites was heavily biased iowards high salinity values with
only Sites 1, 2 and 9 h~lVing inedium or lowsalinities. It is clear from the data
that these lo\Y salinity sites were associated with 10w' prevalences of
lymphocysiis and skin u1cers as well (Table 5).

.---~....•
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Fishing intensiiy was found to besigriificantly positiveiy correlated with the
occurrence of Iymphocystis (r=0.80; p<: 0.01), skin ulcers (r=0.75, p< 0.02)
rind liver nodules (r=0.80; p< 0.04). . . '

3.6.4 Coritaininant concentrations

Conceritrations of PCBs in the liver were similar in males and females, with the
exception of Site 2 where females showed concentratioris almost twice as high
as males (Fig 6). Concentrations were higher at Sites 2, 3 and 5 thm at the'
other sites, which appeared to differ littIe among theinselves (Fig 6). The high
values at Site 2, and perhaps also at Site 3, probably indic~lte a local souice of
pollution originating from the Western ScheIdt; whereas Site 5 is affected by
discharges from the Rhine. .

Tbe spatial patterns of all four groups of contamiriants in sedimerits were' rather
similar in 1986-87 and 1990-91; but concentnitions of Pb and especially Cd

,were higher at Site 6 on the latter occasion (Fig 7).

When the complete data set was analysed, no significant correlaiions were
deiected beiween the different coritaminants and the estimated log odds for
lymphocystis, skin ulCers and liver nodules. When the analysis was restricted to
the 6 marine sites, in order to eliminate a. possible bias due to salinity, Pb in
sediment then showed positive corre~ations with the occurrence of skiri ulcers
and liver nodules (Table 12).

Concentraiions of PCBs in the sediments, altbough significaritly correlated with
each of the three. other cöntaminani groups (Table 12), showed nri apparent
correlaiion with ~CB conceritratioris in the liver of the fish. This discrepancy is
paitly due to high conceritrations in the liver at. Site 3, which might ~ndicaie
movemerit of fish to this site from Site 2 or elsewhere.

<, - , ''\

4 DISCUSSION

. . .
4.1 SPATIAL AND TEMPORAL PATIERNS OF DISEASE

The results reveal considerable' similariiies in the, spatial distribution of the
three· diseases sttidied. Despite their different aetiologies, this suggest that a
corrimori causal mechanism may contribute to tIleir development, particular1y as
tWo of the diseases (lymphocystis arid skin uICers) wefe associated in iridividual
fish as well. Temporal va.riation, however, showed litiIe similanty bei~Neen the'
diseases.

., '

The observed spatial patterns did riot correspond to the nutritional statüs of the
fish (as assessed oy, the condiiion factor) or' on the whole to obseived
contamiriarit ,.c6ncen~nitions. ,Instead, disease, prevaleilce was" statistically
correhltedwith salinity and fishing aciivity,with sites of Iow salinity (Table 1)
and little fishmg activity (Fig 5) having the lowest disease prevalences.



Nevertheiess, the results show for the sites \vith high salinities (Sites :3 .:., 8;
Table 1), that prevalences of all the diseases were considerably lower at the
Eastem Scheldt reference site (Site 4) tlian at the other sites (Table 5). The only
exception to this was skin ulcers at Site 8 in the \Vadden Sea (Table 5). This
would appear to justify the choice of Site 4 as reference siie. On the basis of
contaminant levels in sediments and fish tissue; however, Sites 8 or 9 wOlild
have been equally suitable as reference sites (Fig 6, 7). In addition, an i~fluence
of fishing activity on disease prevalences at these sites cannot be discoimted, and
is discussed below.

4.2 SALINITY

Tbe flriding that salinity could be an impoitani factor affectirig skin diseases of
flounder is in agreement witli eadier studies on the same species in the Eibe'
(Möller 1990) and the Dutch Wadden Sea (Vethaak 1992). At the same tinie,
the absence of liver neoplasia in fish from waters of low sriliriity agrees with the
firidings of Peters et al (1989) in the polluted EIbe estuaiy.

Tbe nature of the possible reduced disease risk associriied with low salinity' is
not known. Tbe occurrence, aciivity or pathogenicity of the lymphocystis virus'
or of bacterhi associated with skin ulcers could show a positive relationship
with salinity, but this is unlikely to apply to he liver neoplasia and otber factors
may be involved as weIl.

4.3 FISHING AcriVITY

~•

Flounders have a low commercial value in the Netherlands, and they are
frequently discarded from catches. At most of the coastal sites ihere are
interisive flatfish arid shrimp fishe~es" and fresh or healedcatch wounds are
commonly observed in flounder from these areas. Fishing gear could daniage •
the protective mucous layer of the fish, inaking thern more vulnerable to
infectious pathogeris: .

In general, the sites with most fishing activity (Siies 3, 5,' 6) also had highest
disease prevalences; and the reference site (Site 4) \vas imique amorig the coastal
sites in having rilrilost no fishing (Fig 5). Changes in fishirig pressure can riot
explain, however, observed 'temporal variation in disease prevalence~· For
example» the peak of lymphocystis in 1986 did not coiricide wIth any substantial
increase of fishirig, pressure during that year (RIVO. unptiblished data).
Moreovcr, the prevalence of skin ulcers was partiCularly low during thc same
year. .

Fuithermore, it· is difficuii to irilagine how fishery activity coulct have ari
irifltience on the development of liver ileoplasia, and thus at best it could help to
explain the spatial pattern of only2 out of the 3 diseases studied. . .
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4.4 CONTAMINANTS AND SEDIMENT-ASSOCIATED FACTORS

. .
" ..

4.5 NUTRITIONAL STATUS

In principle, a low condition factof may indicaie malrititrition assoCiated wÜh
local feeding conditions, which could increase disease risk, as proposed by
MÖller (1990) for EIbe flounder. .

However, statistical analysis of the present data indicates that malnutrltion is
unlikely to play an important role in the deveIopmeni of disease ar the sites
studied. This factor was; .hciwever, considered important .for flounder
populations riear drainage sluices iri the Wadden Sea (Vethaak 1992). Although
esttiarine siies were included"in the present study (Sites 1, 2, 9), they were not
comparable to those studied by Vethaak (1992) in terms of salinity fltictuations;
population density, and. other factors. Prevalences of skin iiICers \liere
considerably lower in the preserit study.

, . , . ,

The possible influence of the nature, as weIl as the quantity, of food shciuld also
be taken into account when attempting to explain p~tterris of disease prevalence.
iri a study carried out in 1989, considerable spatial variation was found iil
flounder diets, fish at some sites feeding ahnost exclusively on crustaceans,.
those at other sites on bivalves, and yet others having mixed diets ~ith a high
proportion of polychaeies (Haver and Vethaak,. uripublished .data). Such
differences could be important in terms cif the lipid conterit cif die prey that
might affect conüuninant äccumulation, or other food-related risk factors. This
hypothesis remains pürely speculative for the moment, however.



4.6 OTHER POSSIBLE CAUSAL FAcTORS

AÜhough terripeniture fluctuations arid temperature extremes may inteifere
, with the immune system of fish and affect the occurrence arid vinilence of
pathogens, differences between the various sites in the preserit study were small
(2 to 4 deg C at rriost) and are imlikely to have affected observed prevalences.
Similarly high population densities could iricrease prevalences, but in the
present stiidy tliose sites with highest dis.ease prevalence~ (Sites 3, 6, 7) also liäd
the lowest population densities (author's unpublished data). ,

Some of the disease patterns could be explained in tenns of spawning arid
associated migration. During spawning, flourider are subjecied to, stress which
may lower their resistarice to infeCiions~ The high prevalence of lyiriphocystis
in male flounder by comparison with feinales ,rilay fmd its ofigiri in spawning
stress In combination with a high population density on the offshore spawnirig
grourids; where ma1es remain for considerable longer pefiods than females-·
(Rijnsdorp and Vethilak 1989). •

Conversely; the higher risk of developing liver neopHisia iri female fish riuiy be
linked with reproduction, perhaps via sex hormones or nsk factors related to
the depletiori of lipid stores in the Ihrer. A similar sex-related diffetence in
prevalence was found iri dab (Vethaak and Meer 1991), but does not appear to
have beeil reported eIsewhere in the literature.

A little-known factor which may be related to temporal variation in pariicular
is the histciiy of the cohorts exainined. Fluciüating environmental coriditions
affecting larval arid post-larval stages rriay lead to different selectiori pressures,
thus indirectly affeciirig disease prevalence in later life. For ,example, the
weaker members of a conort could be eliminated'by a pariicularly cold winter
or higher predation pressure occumng at age 0+, thus decreasirig the apparerit
prevalence of disease iri futUre years.

4.7 LIVER NODULES

Since lymphocystis arid skin ulcers are infectious diseases, any effect of
polhition can only be indirect, for example via immürioinippression oi via
activation or increased virulence of a patnogen. By contrast the liver, neoplasia
observed in flourider could have a direct chemical aetiology without the
involveinent of infective agents. Although this has not been established for
flounder in particular, chemical contaminants in the livers of äther fish species
are thought to act as carcinogens (Mix 1986, Maliris ct al 1989, Vethaak and ap
Rheiriallt 1992),

, ,

The finding of high prevalences of liverneoplasia at some of the coasÜ11 sites
thus mefits closer examiriaiiori~ Spatial variation in the prevalence Of this
disease was large but very consistent from year to year. Tbe" highest
prevalences were found near the mouths of heavily polluted estuaries; ,with
significantly lower vahies at the reference site further removed from direct

•
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estuarine discharges. As stated above, differences in the iriterisity. of fisliery
activity are unlikely to' offer a satisfactory explanation for this spatial' pattern.
However, the disease was absent from fresh and brackish waters iriespedive of
polh.ition status, suggesting that a factor related to saliniiy is riecessaiy· for its
developmerit. .

•

For neophlsia. as weIl as the two skin,diserises, the observed increase in
prevalences with length rind age of tlie fish are weIl known. The increase in

, preyalence with length is approximaiely linear for both lymphocystis and skif?,
u1cers, but cases of liver neoplasia are concentrated in the very largest fish.
Since growth is asymptotic; this suggests thai the occurience of rieoplasia is
related to age father thari Iength. .

Neoplastic nodules were found mairily in individuals oider than 6 years of rige~
which were absent from some estiiarine sites~ However, at Sites 5, 6 arid 7
neoplasia were also oDserved in younger flouhder (2 arid 3 years old),
suggesting extreme exposure to causal agents (Fig 3). A more detailed recent
survey of Site 6, near the North Sea Canal an~ in the viciriity of an iron works;
lias revealed the occurrence of higher prevalences of liver nodule,s in yourig
floi.mder (20-24 cm; age 1) than iri older individuals (author's uripublished
data). TIiis suggests both uriusually high levels of a causative frictOf or factors,
as weIl aso early mörtrility froin the disease. It seems possible that the factor
involved is pollution; arid ftirilier irivestigation are planned at Site 6.
. , .~ "

It should also be noted that marked temporal variation in the occurrence. of
livcr neoplasia was observed, with a peak in 1987. TIiis carinot be explained in
terms of saHnity, fishing activity, or coritamiriant coricentrations. "

Ais weI1 as probabIy havirig a different aetiology, liver rieoplasia also differs
from the other two diseases studied in having a more lengthy development
period. For a chronic disease, long-term rriavements arid inigratory patterns are
HkeIy to be important in, explaining spatial variation. ,In the present case, the
downstream migratiori of flounders as they grow explairis why the disease is
absent or. has onIy a low prevalence at some estuarine sites, as ribove. In
addition, large fisli at same of the coastal siies may have been exposed to
pollutiori under esnüirine coiidiiions at an earlier stage iri their Jives. For
example, flounder at Site 6 arid 7 inay have grown up iri the North' sea canal,
those at Site 5 in the Rhine, and those at Site 3 in the Western or Eastem
Scheldt. .

i-listologicaIly, the iiver l~sions observed in this study corresporid to those
descfibed in American flatfish species. A publication dealirig. ,with the
histological aspects is in preparrition (Vethriak and Wester, in prep). There'are,
however, some differerices between the firidings. reported here and published
Arrierican firidirigs on liver neoplasia iri fish (Mix 1986; Malins 1988). In
contrast 10 the hüter, neoplashi appears 10 be presen1 iri fish from less polh.ited
sites as ,weIl as in those from heavily polluted sites. However, it .rriüst be
admitted that background prevalences of this diseases in flounder fr0!D
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genuinely 'clean' sites are unknown; and migratory patterns still need
c1arification.

4.8 GENERAL DISCUSSION

The present study demonstrates that disease occurrence is fufluenced by host
related factors such as length, age and sex. Although correctioris can be made
for these' fadors, the same does riöt apply to: polltition or to other
envirorirnental factors, such as salinity and fishing activiiy. The last two nictors
are positively correlated, wiih fishing act~vity greatest in coastal waters .where
salinity is highest Thus it is riot possible to separate out their.effects, Of indeed
to consider the effeet of pollutiori acting in isolation. It cari be said, however,
that in certairi eshiades, the negative effeet of low salinity or absence of fishing
on disease prevaleilce appear to override any potential positive effects of high

. pollution levels.

It is in any case apparerii that comparison of disease prevalences in floimder
alorig a transect of a dver or esttiary must be considered invalid from tne point
of .view of pollution-related sttidies. A hetter approach would be to compare
cohorts of flounders at the mouths of different estuades. These cohorts
probably consist of fish which have migrated downstream dufing the first years
of their life.

One or more of salinity, fishing activity, and pollution may help to explain the
observed spatial patterns of disease, but temporal variation appears to have a
different explanation. Not only did thethree diseases studied show different
patterns of temporal variation, but in addition none of the factors studied are
likely to vary over time in the same way as disease prevalerice. The cause of the
observed variation is thus unknown.

5 CONCLUSIONS

In flounder, the apparent association between the tbree diseases studied may
indica.te a general underlying mechanism of disease causaiiori.

However, tlie flridings of the study do not indicate aclear and universal
relaiionship between pollution and disease prevalence; but suggesi instead that
disease causation is complex. Effects of salinity~ fishing activity, and migraiory
behaviour riiay interact with pollution to produce observed spatial patterns of
the diseases studied, the evidence for a relatioriship is perhaps strongest for
liver,neoplasia. However, there are too riiany uricontrolled factors for ariy firm
conc1llsiori to be possible.

Nevertheless, this study has produced several hypoiheses which caii oe tested
ftiriher. Experimerital work will bC particularly importailt in this coritext, arid a
large-sca.le mesocosm study now in progress on tli6 island of Texel (Vethaak
1992) is designed to test for the effects of pollution acting in isolation.
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Table 1: Characterisation of sampling sites

Site Habitat Main poilurion inputs Salinity Fishing
(g/kp;) depth (m)

1 Western Scheldt estuarine River Scheldt 1.6-8.5 1-5
(Saaftinge)

2 Western Scheldt estuarine River Scheidt and the canal 20.5-29.6 1-5
(Vlissingen) from Gent to Terneuzen

3 North Sea coast coastal zone indirectly via 29.8-32.0 7-14
(VoordeIta) River ScheIdt, Belgian

coastal waters and
Eastern Scheidt

4 Eastern Scheidt estuarine, only indirectlY from 29.3-30.8 1-5
(Hammen) semi- Hollands Diep via

enclosed Volkerak and River
Scheidt

5 North Sea coast coastal zone water from the Rhine
26.9-28.8 7-14

(H. off Holland) andMeuse

6 North Sea coast coastal zone directly from North Sea 27.7-29.2 14-21
(Umuiden) Canal; indirectly via water

from Rhine

7 North Sea coast coastal zone no direct discharges; 28.9-30.4 7-21
(Callantsoog)

indirectly via Sites
5 and6

8 Wadden Sea estuarine, Lake lissel and North Sea 28.1-30.1 1-22
tidal basin coastal waters

9 Ems-Dollard estuarine RiverEms 8.3-14.1 1-5



Table 2: Total number of fish examined every year at each site.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SITE 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989

1 311 406 443

2 386 392 590

3 312 280 226

4 458 602 362 238 625 283 855

5 591 909 391 762 451 587 194

6 306 951 337 570 188 125 216

7 735 421 113

8 560 325 169

9 294 117 406

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Table 3: Observed prevalences of lymphocystis (%LYM), skin ulcers
(%ULC) and liver nodules (%LNL) at each site (all sizes and years
combined). N= no of fish examined.

EXTERNAL DISEASES LIVER NODULES •YearsSITE N %LYM %ULC Years N %LNL

1 1987-89 1160 7.2 1.0 1987-89 1160 0.0

2 1987-89 1368 7.2 1.1 1987-89 1368 0.1

3 1987-89 818 16.1 2.4 1987-89 818 1.3

4 1983-89 3423 4.4 1.4 1985-89 2363 0.1

5 1983-89 3885 20.0 3.4 1985-89 2385 0.8

6 1983-89 2693 22.8 3.9 1985-89 1436 1.9

7 1987-89 1269 24.1 4.7 1987-89 1269 3.4

8 1987-89 1054 12.0 1.5 1987-89 1054 0.3

9 1987-89 817 4.3 2.0 1987-89 817 0.0
lOTAL 16487 14.1 2.6 12670 0.8





Table 5: Estimated odds ratios (with 95% confidence intervals) for
effects of site, length and sex on the occurrence of lymphovystis
(LYM), skin u1cers (ULe), and liver nodules (LNL). Effects of
sex were not included in the analysis of liver nodules.

EFFECf Relative to LYM ULC LNL

SITE 1 SITE4 2.0 (1.4-2.9) 0.5 (O.3-1.1)

SITE2
" 2.4 (1.7-3.3) 0.6 (0.3-1.1) 0.6 (0.1-6.1)

SITE3
" 3.8 (2.6-5.1 ) 1.3 (0.7-2.3) 6.8 (1.5-31.0)

SITE5 " 4.0 (2.3-5.5) 1.8 (1.1-3.0) 6.3 (1.4-28.4)

SITE6
" 4.5 (3.1-6.6) 2.0 (1.1-3.7) 19.5 (4.4-87.0)

SITE7 " 6.0 (4.4-8.1 ) 2.7 (1.7-4.2) 15.7 (3.7-65.7)

SITE8
" 3.8 (2.7-5.3) 0.9 (0.5-1.6) 2.3 (0.4-14.2)

SITE9
" 1.8 (1.2-2.8) 0.2 (0.1-0.4)

LARGE SMALL 3.2 (2.7-3.7) - 10.1 (4.8- 21.2)

MALE FEMALE 2.1 (1.9-2.5) -



Table 6: Summary of the logit analysis of liver nodules (LNL) based on
(a) the 1987-89 data set (9 sites), and (b) the 1985-89 data set (3
sites). Details as for Table 4.
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Table 7: Estimated odds ratios (with 95% confidence intervals) for effects of
year on the occurrence of lymphocystis (LYM), skin ulcers (ULC),
and liver nodules (LNL). Effects of sex were not included in the
analysis of liver nodules. Note that for liver nodules the effect of
year is expressed relative to 1985. .

EFFECf Relative to LYM ULC LNL

1984 1983 1.9 (1.5 -2.4) 2.3 (1.5-3.6)

1985 1983 1.8 (1.4 -2.4) 2.0 (1.2-3.3)

1986 1983 (1985) 2.6 (2.0 -3.2) 1.1 (0.6-1.9) 1.0 (004 - 2.5)

1987 1983 (1985) 1.5 (1.2 -2.0) 1.1 (0.6-2.1 ) 4.3 (1.7 - 11.0)

1988 1983 (1985) 1.8 (1.3 -2.3) 2.4 (1.4-4.0) 1.7 (0.6 -4.7)

1989 1983 (1985) 0.8 (0.6 -1.2) 2.1 (1.2-3.6) 1.2 (004 -3.5)

LARGE SMALL 3.3 (2.9 -3.8) - 4.9 (2.1 -11.1)

MALE FEMALE 2.4 (2.1-2.7) -

Table 8: Mean lengths and ages of each length class of flounder at each site
(data for 1987 and 1988 pooled).

20-24.9 CM 25-29.9 CM 30-39.9 CM e
SITE LEN IG:. N lEN IG:. N LEN K;E N

1 22.4 2.2 99 27.2 2.2 99 33.8 3.7 243

2 22.6 2.1 181 26.9 2.1 622 33.8 4.2 296

3 22.9 2.0 57 27.2 2.7 186 34.4 4.9 319

4 22.6 2.3 152 26.9 2.3 502 33.9 4.3 248

5 22.7 2.1 156 27.1 2.9 437 34.0 4.8 419

6 22.4 2.3 10 27.2 2.5 66 34.2 4.4 112

7 23.0 2.1 118 27.1 2.7 389 34.2 4.7 595

8 22.4 2.1 233 26.5 2.3 236 34.4 4.7 116

9 21.5 2.0 200 26.7 2.0 85 33.7 3.3 8



Table 9: Summary of the logit analysis of lymphocystis (LYM), skin
ulcers (ULe), and liver nodules (LNL), using age instead of
length as main effect, based on the 1987-88 data set. Details as
for Table 4. -

a) Significance tests

null model 53
all four main effects 42

without Site 50
without Sex 43
withoutAge 44

Site 45

with Site*Age 26
with Site*Sex 34
with Age*Sex 40

LYM

532.9
34.6
172.1*
92.9*
208.0*

17.2
21.8
32.2

deviance

ULC

91.4
36.6
77.7*
36.6
38.5

38.5

21.3
23.4
35.9

LNL

347.4
33.7
96.5*
52.3*

143.4*

17.8
28.4
29.1

Table 10: Estimated odds ratios (with 95% confidence intervals) for
effects of site, age and sex on the occurrence of lymphocystis
(LYM), skin ulcers (ULe), and liver nodules (LNL).

EFFECf Relative to LYM ULC LNL

SITE 1 SITE4 2.8 (2.0 - 4.1) 0.4 (0.2 - 0.9)

SITE2 , , 3.3 (2.2 - 5.1) 0.4 (0.2 - 0.9) 0.4 (0.1 - 3.2)

SITE3 ,, 3.5 (2.4 - 5.3) 1.1 (0.6 - 2.2) 2.2 (0.7 - 6.5)

SITE5 ,, 4.5 (3.1 - 6.6) 1.4 (0.8 - 2.5) 1.8 (0.6 - 5.4)

SITE6 ,, 5.5 -(3.5 - 8.8) 1.3 (0.6 - 3.0) 5.0 (1.6 - 15.0)

SITE7 , , 5.6 (3.9 - 8.1) 2.2 (1.3 - 3.7) 5.1 (1.9 -1 3.7)

SITE8 , , 2.9 (1.7:" 5.0) 0.7 (0.4 - 1.5) 0.9 (0.2 - 3.2)

SITE9 , , 2.4 (1.4 - 4.2) 0.3 (0.1 - 1.2)

AGE(3) AGE (2) 2.2 (1.8 - 2.7) - 2.0 (0.6 - 6.7)

AGE (4) AGE (2) 4.0 (3.3 - 4.9) - 19.0 (6.8 - 52.3)

MALEALE FEMALE 1.8 (1.5 - 2.1) - 0.4 (0.2 - 0.6)



Table 11: Contingency table showing association between lymphocystis
(LYM), skin ulcers (ULC), and liver nodules (LNL) for all
sites and years (1985·89) combined. Cells on the lower left
show numbers of fish with different combinations of 2 diseases
(+=diseased fish;-=apparently healthy fish). Cells on the upper
right show associated probabilities derived from chi-square test
of independence (log likelihood ratio)

LYM+ LYM- ULC+ ULC- LNL+ LNL-

LYM+

LYM-

ULC+

ULC-

LNL+

LNL-

1774 - p= 0.004 p= 0.063

- 10896

63 255 318 - p=0.84

1711 10641 - 12352

22 85 3 104 107 -
1752 10811 313 12250 - 12563



Table 12: Matrix of eorrelation eoefficients between log (disease odds) and log
(eontaminant eoneentrations) for all sites (normal typefaee) and for
the 6 marine sites only (italies). *=p<O.05; **p=<O.Ol.

a b e d e
a PCB-C153 liver

b PCB-C153 sediment 0.203
-0.272

c PAH sediment
0.318 0.894**
0.285 0.807*

-0.176 0.701*
0.418

d Cd sediment -0.509
0.891*

0.528

0.035
0.723*

0.521 0.888*
e Pb sediment . -0.332 0.449 0.888*

0.695
0.050 -0.335 0.329 0.473

f Lymphocystis -0.056 -0.129 -0.148 0.338 0.621
0.045

0.170 -0.273 0.459 0.453

g Skin ulcers
-0.138 -0.015 0.393 0.686 0.939**

0.482
0.380 -0.477 0.149 0.107
-0.027 -0.276 0.142 0.578 0.830*

h Liver neoplasia 0.286


